the typification of the names Centaurea aspera l. and C. isnardii l. (asteraceae) is discussed. a lectotype for C. aspera is designated from original material conserved in uPS-burSer (Joachim burser Herbarium). Centaurea isnardii is typified by an illustration of Isnard (1719) confirming this name as a synonym of C. aspera subsp. aspera.
Introduction
the genus Centaurea l. (asteraceae) comprises a large number of taxa mainly distributed in the Mediterranean region and southwest asia (Susanna & Garcia-Jacas 2007) . Centaurea aspera l., from south and southwest europe, northwest africa (Morocco and algeria) and also introduced in Canary Islands, australia, North america and several european countries (belgium, Ireland, united Kingdom, Germany, Sweden, Norway) (Invernón & Devesa 2013) , is one of the species of Centaurea described by linnaeus (1753), a name that appears not to have been typified (Jarvis 2007: 399) . this paper proposes the designation of lectotypes for two linnaean names in the genus Centaurea based on a study of the protologues, and consultation of linnaeus's original material of C. aspera and C. isnardii, the latter generally considered synonymous with C. aspera subsp. aspera.
Typification
linnaeus's protologue (1753: 916) of Centaurea aspera consists of a nomen specificum legitimum "Centaurea calycibus squamis palmato-quinquespinosis, foliis lanceolatis dentatis", with a citation from an earlier work by Sauvages (1751: 289). this is followed by three synonyms cited from van royen (1740: 142) "Centaurea calycibus spinosis, foliis lanceolatis dentatis", bauhin (1623: 273) and ray (1693: 319) "Stoebe squamis asperis", and bauhin & Cherler (1651: 33) "Jacea, cum spinosis capitulis, purpurea tenuifolia", and with the indicated locality "Habitat Monspelii, inque Hetruria, lusitania". None of these synonyms are accompanied by illustrations. Van royen's phrase name is not connected to a specimen in the van royen herbarium in leiden (l), but three specimens in volumen XV(2) of burser's herbarium in uppsala were identified as Centaurea aspera by linnaeus (Savage 1937: 50) . Jarvis (2007: 399) of V. muricata. However, the bauhin's specimens of the sheet XV(2): 38 correspond to C. aspera, as was indicated by linnaeus (see Savage 1937: 50) . this sheet includes two fragments, only one of these [right-hand specimen] with flowers (with capitulum or head) that is a good match to the linnaean diagnosis. therefore, the right-hand specimen at burser's sheet XV(2): 38 is designated here as lectotype, as it allows maintaining the traditional and current application of the linnaean name Centaurea aspera. we have been unable to locate any further original material in any linnaean and linnaean-linked herbaria.
Centaurea aspera linnaeus (1753: 916)
Type:─Herb. Burser XV(2): 38 (UPS-BURSER) [right-hand specimen] (lectotype designated here) (Fig. 1) Centaurea isnardii was described by linnaeus (1753: 916) with a diagnosis "Centaurea calycibus palmato-spinosis, foliis lyrato-dentatis hispidis subamplexicaulibus, floribus sessilibus terminalibus" and only one synonym, "Calcitrapoides procumbens, cichorii folio, flore purpurascente" from Isnard (1719: 164, t. 9) . the indicated locality was "Habitat in europa australi?". Isnard provided an excellent illustration and, as we have been unable to locate any further original material in any other linnaean and linnaean-linked herbaria (see Jarvis 2007: 400) , it is the only extant original material eligible for the typification of the name (see Jarvis 2007: 119) . the identity of Isnard's plate confirms the status of C. isnardii as a taxonomic synonym of C. aspera. acknowledgements the authors wish to thank the staff of the herbarium uPS, particularly to Mats Hjertson, for their help and support. thanks to two anonymous reviewers and Marco Duretto (NSw) for their help in revising the manuscript.
